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ABSTRACT

Early Tertiary fossil plants representing polar fucto-Tertiary vegetation are found on

Ellesmere and Axel Heiberg islands, northernmost of the Canadian Arctic Archipelago.

Growing at a paleolatitude of 75-80 oN, these forests experienced prolonged periods of

continuous daylight in the summer and continuous darkness in winter. The primarily

deciduous vegetation, including members of the Taxodiaceae, Cupressaceae, Pinaceae,

Gnkgoaceae, Platanaceae, Juglandaceae, Betulaceae, Menispermaceae, Cercidiphyllaceae,

Ulmaceae, Fagaceae, and Magnoliaceae, clearly indicates that summer growing conditions

were mild and moist, a conclusion supported by breadth and uniformity of annual growth

increments of wood and by estimates of structure and productivity of forests. More

significantly, probable frost-sensitive members of, for example, the Taxodiaceae, as well as

fossil crocodilians and other frost-sensitive animals indicate that severe frost never occurred,

even during the long, dark winter. Cold month mean temperatures of 0-4 "C, warm month

mean of >25 oC, and mean annual temperature of l2-15 oC are estimated. These estimates

are .higher than those derived from physiognomic analogy, probably because dark polar

winters in the high paleolatitudes and cold winter temperatures in the modern mid-latitudes

similarly effect vegetation and enforce deciduousness. The transition from 'greenhouse' to
'icehouse' began during the mid-Tertiary. The onset of climatic decline may be apparent in

the appearance of diverse evergreen Pinaceae in the Eocene Axel Heiberg Island assemblages

and other contemporaneous floras of the Eocene mid- to high latitudes. Neogene floras of

northern Canada indicate that mixed evergreen coniferous/deciduous broad-leaved vegetation

typical of modern boreal ecosystems persisted throughout the Arctic Archipelago until the

onset of Pleistocene glaciation.
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INTRODUCTION

Early Tertiary macrofloras from throughout the high paleolatitudes provide convincing
evidence for the existence of extensive forests within the paleo-Arctic Circle and the absence
of a northern, lat i tudinaltreel ine (e.g. Heer, 1868; 1870; 1876; 1883a; 1883b;Nathorst, l9l5;
Schloemer-Jaeger, 1958; Manum, 1962; Koch, 1963; Schweitzer, 1974; 1980; Budantsev,
1983, 1992; Hickey et al., 1983; Axelrod, 1984; Guo el al.,1984; Wolfe, 1985; Boulter and
KvaUek, 1989; Spicer and Parrish, 1990; Boyd, 1990; Basinger, l99l; Francis, l99l;

Greenwood and Basinger, 1993; in press). Common elements within these macrofloras led to
the development of the concept of a regional Arcto-Tertiary Flora (Chaney, 1936; 1959).
Much discussion has concerned the application of this concept (Wolfe, 1977; Spicer, et al.
1987; Mai, 1991). Nevertheless, the Arcto-Tertiary Flora of Chaney (1936; 1959), or the
Polar Broad-leaved Deciduous Forest of Wolfe (1985), existed virtually everywhere north of
the paleo-Arctic Circle, extending at least periodically more deeply into the continental
interiors to paleolatitudes of 50-55'N (Hickey 1977; Mclver and Basinger 1993).

With the discovery of Tertiary polar vegetation came the realization that Earth's climate
is subject to change and that polar macrofloras provided crucial evidence for interpretation of
the nature of this change. Heer (1868), in the first volume of his'Flora Fossilis Arctica',
included on his map of the Northern Hemisphere the northern treeline and the critical climatic
parameters responsible, the warm month mean l0 oC isotherm and the mean annual 0 oC

isotherm. Since then there has been much effort and argument over interpretation of Early
Tertiary polar climate. In part this has been a consequence of uncertainty of both the age of
macrofloras and the extent and effect of climatic fluctuation in the high latitudes during the
Paleogene.

Estimates of terrestrial polar paleotemperatures derived by nearest living relative analogy
for both plants and animals, and by leaf morphological or physiognomic analogy have varied

widely. For sites well within the Arcto-Tertiary zone, mean annual temperature estimates vary

from a low of below 10 oC to a high of 20 oC (e.g. McKenna, 1980; Estes and Hutchison,

1980; Axelrod, 1984; Koch, 1963; Schweitzer, 1980; Spicer and Parrish, 1990; Boyd, 1990;

Basinger, l99l). The recovery of abundant, well preserved fossil plants of Paleocene-Eocene
age from Axel Heiberg Island and Ellesmere Island in the Canadian Arctic Archipelago,
including in sittt fossil forests, makes possible reassessment of vegetation and climatic
parameters at very high latitudes.

MATERIALS

The Eureka Sound Group, as defined by Ricketts (1986), includes Late Cretaceous to
Early Tertiary (Campanian to Eocene) sediments of the Sverdrup Basin representing primarily
deltaic and fluvial, commonly coal-bearing, clastic deposition. Of the four formations
recognized by fucketts (1986) (from oldest to youngest: Expedition, Strand Bay, Iceberg Bay,
and Buchanan Lake), younger two formations have yielded an abundance of plant material,
and are the subject of this report. Ricketts (1986) and Ricketts and Mclntyre (1986) interpret
the Iceberg Bay Formation to have been deposited during Paleocene to Eocene marine
regression and to have immediately preceded basin-wide Eurekan orogenic deformation. The
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Buchanan Lake Formation includes isolated and
highly restricted, syn-tectonic deposits best
represented on north-eastern Axel Heiberg
Island, and has been assigned a middle to
possibly upper Eocene age by Ricketts and
Mclntyre (1986) and Mclntyre (1991).

It should be noted that Miall (1986)
independently subdivided the Eureka Sound
Group. Vertebrate remains reported by West e/
al. (1977), McKenna (1980), and Estes and
Hutchison (1980) were recovered from Member
IV of West et al. (1977), which was reassigned
to the Margaret Formation by Miall (1986) and
is considered part of Rickett's Iceberg Bay
Formation (Ricketts, 1988; Miall 1988). The
age of the vertebrate remains is considered to be

Figure l. (right) Map of North America
showing Ellesmere Island (arrow) and Axel
Heiberg Island adjacent to the west.

Figure 2. Western end of the fossil forest hill, Geodetic Hills area of Axel Heiberg Island,

showing NJevel and OJevel exposures. Nlevel is represented in the diagram shown in Fig'

4. The Stoltz Thrust Zone lies at the margin of the ice sheet that buries the Princess Margaret

Mountains to the west in the background.
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Figure 3. close-up of olevel stump, spprox. I m diameter, rooted in organic littcr. Note
numerous other stumps exposed at this horizon in the background.

(late) Early to (eady) Middle Eocene (west er at., 1977; McKenna, 1980; Norris and Miall
1984; Mall, 1986). Reports of fossil plants (Hickey e, at., lgl3), as reinterpreted by Nonis
and Mall (1984) and Midl (1986), are for the most part also from lceberg 

-Bay 
equivalents.

Iceberg Bay fossils examined during the current study were collected from strata interpreted
as Paleocene to Lower Eocene by Ricketts (19g6), Miall (1996), and D.J. Mclntyre (pers.
comm.).

The Buchanan Lake Formation has proven an exceptionally rich source offossil ptants,
including in situ remains of mummified fossil forests and leaf litiers (Basinger, l99l; Fiancis,
l99l; Lepage and Basinger, l99l; Greenwood and Basinger, 1993; see also christie and
McMillar\ l99l) (Figs. I and 3). The formation was deposited in a narrow foreland basin
formed on the north-eastern margin of the Princess Margaret Arch, which was created by
thrusting associated with the Eurekan orogeny (Ricketts and Mclntyre, 19g6; Ricketti,
l99l). Most of the fossil plants recovered from the Buchanan Lake Formation were
preserved in fine-grained lowland deposits of the central part of the basin; however, proximity
to the Stolz thrust zone (less than 10 km) must have created considerable altitudinat and
therefore vegetational variation westward. It may be anticipated that vegetation of these
western highlands will have influenced palynological diversity and may bi represented in
allochthonous macrofloras ofthe depositional centres (Greenwood and Bisinger, in press).

Given regional tectonism and basin configuration (Ricketts 1986; l99l) it is ieasonable
to conclude that the base level ofthe Buchanan Lake sedimentary basin was very near ro sea
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level. This conclusion is supported by the existence of an unconformity at the top of the

Buchanan Lake Formation, occupying probably the entirety of the Oligocene and Miocene,

and representing peneplanation and the reworking of primarily sand to boulder-gravel fluvial

sediments (Ricketts, l99l; Basinger, 1991). Remnants of late Neogene sediments are found

at high elevation (typically >300 m) throughout north-eastern Axel Heiberg Island and much

of central Ellesmere Island. At the Axel Heiberg fossil forest site these sediments contain a

bryophyte flora similar to that of the modern tundra (C. Lefarge-England, pers. comm. 1990);

and on west-central Ellesmere Island they contain a Larix and dwarf birch vegetation

comparable to the Pliocene remains from north Greenland reported by Bennike (1990).

Lowering of sea level and incision ofthe landscape on north-eastern Axel Heiberg Island

and on much of central Ellesmere Island appears to have been a latest Tertiary and Quaternary
phenomenon. That the floor of the Buchanan Lake Basin was essentially at sea level is

relevant to interpretation of vegetation and environment.
Latitude of the Ellesmere and Axel Heiberg island sites of this report is now 78-80 "N.

McKenna (1980) estimated Eocene paleolatitude for Ellesmere Island to have been only about

2o further south for this part of the Arctic Archipelago. Irving and Wynne (1991) concur, and

on the basis of more recent data consider the margin of error in the estimate to be negligible.

The paleolatitude of our sites would therefore be 76-78 oN.

EARLY TERTIARY VEGETATION

The fossil flora of the Iceberg Bay Formation, as reported by Heer (1868), Nathorst

(1915), and as listed by Hickey et al. (1983) and found during the current study, represents

flora of the 'Arcto-Tertiary' type, distinguished by deciduous Taxodiaceae, Gnkgoaceae,

Cercidiphyllaceae, Betulaceae, Ulmaceae, Juglandaceae, Platanaceae, and others (Engler,

1882; Chaney, 1936; 1959; Koch, 1963; Mai, l99l). Described as 'Polar Broad-Leaved

Deciduous' vegetation by Wolfe (1985), floristically similar vegetation has been reported from

throughout the high latitudes in the Paleocene and Eocene (e.g Heer, 1868; 1870; 1876;

1883a; 1993b; Nathorst, 1915; Schloemer-Jaeger, 1958; Koch, 1963; Schweitzer, 1974;

Wolfe, 1980; 1985; Hickey et a\. ,1983; Boulter and Kvadek, 1989; Basinger, l99l;  Mclver

and Basinger, 1993).
Although the lceberg Bay Formation spans the early Eocene climatic optimum, analysis

of current collections is not adequate to resolve floristic change. In part, this is due to

insufficient coverage of the vast field areas and to incomplete stratigraphic control. An

attempt by Hickey et al. (1983) to correlate among sites in central Ellesmere Is. was

unconvincing (see Norris and Miall, 1984; Kent et al., 1984; Miall, 1986), so that their

interpretation of floristic evolution in polar latitudes is considered invalid. Resolution of this

problem will require continuing field exploration and higher resolution palynostratigraphic

control.
The Buchanan Lake Formation of north-eastern Axel Heiberg Island, consisting of well

exposed, flat-lying sediments within a restricted basin, is interpreted as syn-tectonic deposits

representing a limited expanse of time (Bustin, 1982; Ricketts, 1986; l99l; Ricketts and

Mclntyre, 1986). A middle to possibly late Eocene age has been determined by Mclntyre

(1991), who finds no biostratigraphically significant palynological changes within the

macrofossil-bearing upper coal member of the formation. Macrofossil remains support this
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conclusion; intraformational vegetational changes are correlated with sedimentary facies and

depositional environment, and not time (Basinger, l99l; Greenwood and Basinger, 1993, in

press). The many local floras recovered from the formation are therefore considered to be

various parts of the vegetational mosaic.
Three broad categories of depositional environments were recognized in the Buchanan

Lake sediments by Basinger (1991): in situ autochthonous accumulations of lignitic leaf litter

and woody remains, including stumps; allochthonous leaf localities, with remains preserved as

compressions in fine-grained silts or shales; and allochthonous accumulations of cones, woody

fnrits, seeds, and woody debris within fine to coarse fluvial sands.

Autochthonous stumps are commonly found as fossil forests of a few to more than one

hundred exposed individuals (Francis, l99l). Stumps are still rooted within paleosols, which

may be highly oxidized and lacking an organic horizon, but more commonly have a well

developed organic horizon. The organic horizon may consist in part of mummified leaf litter

showing no evidence of decay or peatification, indicating that water levels were maintained

continuously at or above the soil surface. Low levels of coalification (Goodarzi et al.,l99l)

contribute to accessibility and the high quality of preservation of the remains of these lowland

swamp forests. Advanced peatification in combination with coalification does, however,

obliterate plant organs. Nevertheless, in virtually all of the more than 20 lignitic horizons,

preservation is sufticient for recognition of the dominant macrofossil components, and in some

cases preservation is exquisite.
Leaf litters represent local vegetation and may be used to determine composition of

swamp forest communities. Metasequoia is present in all litter layers, and dominates in the

majority of cases, sometimes forming virtually all of the organic accumulation. Glyptoslrobus

is commonly associated with Metasequoia, but may be locally dominant. In some cases, these

layers may be a meter thick and traceable for several kilometres, and represent extensive

taxodiaceous swamps that consistently colonized lowland habitats.

As noted by Basinger (1991) and Greenwood and Basinger (1993), however, leaf litters

are not typically homogeneous. Vertical variation within layers indicates that vegetational

succession occurred, possibly in response to hydrologic evolution of the swamp. Diversity of

some litter layers is high, and in others, striking lateral variation may occur on the scale of

meters (Greenwood and Basinger, 1993). While the taxodiaceous conifers were the most

common inhabitants of swamps, other types of swamp communities existed and played minor

to significant roles in peat accumulation.
Alnus groves were apparently a part of the vegetational succession, their remains

commonly underlying mats of taxodiaceous litter. The only other evidence of the presence of

angiosperms in the swamp forests includes: one occurrence of a mat of Nyssidiun (fruits of

extinct Cercidiphyllaceae); rare finds of small, unidentified leaves or leaflets representing

probable understorey plants; and several types of fruits, including Juglandaceae.

Rare, highly heterogeneous leaf litters preserve a diversity of deciduous and evergreen

conifers, including earliest known occurrences of some genera of Pinaceae . Metasequoia and

Glyptostrobus are typically present, but superimposed upon this background of deciduous

Taxodiaceae are Pinus, Picea, Larix, Pseudolarix, Tntga, and Keteleeria of the Pinaceae,

Chamaecyparls of the Cupressaceae, and an extinct genus of Taxodiacaeae, (Basinger, l99l;

Lepage and Basinger, l99l; in press; Lepage, 1993). The occurrence of diverse Pinaceae is

noteworthy, as this family is largely absent from the earlier Tertiary Iceberg Bay assemblages

and other typical Arcto-Tertiary floras. The appearance of these taxa in the Buchanan Lake

flora parallels their occurrence in contemporaneous Eocene intermontane floras of the Interior
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of British Columbia, and North-western United States (e.g. Arnold, 1955; Wehr and Schorn,
reez).

In contrast to the primarily coniferous lowland swamp communities, the better drained

habitats appear to have been occupied by deciduous hardwoods. Remains of these hardwood

forests are preserved in fine-grained siltstones and shales in the lower part of the upper coal

member of the Buchanan Lake Formation (Basinger, l99l). Associated lignite seams indicate

that periodically hydrologic conditions were appropriate for swamp formation. The

fossiliferous siltstones, however, appear to represent overbank or floodplain deposits that
preserve the remains of non-swamp communities. These unconsolidated sediments typically

weather rapidly, reduced to mud by frost action and soil-forming processes or even on

exposure to air. On the banks of only one unusually erosive river are these sediments

available for collection. Blocks are cornmonly still frozen when split, and when properly

coated (Lepage and Basinger, 1993) the plant remains may be preserved.
Many of the siltstone taxa resemble those of the Arcto-Tertiary Iceberg Bay floras,

including Cercidiphyllaceae, Platanaceae, Juglandaceae, Betulaceae, and Ginkgoaceae.

However, other taxa such as Menispernaceae, a possible Magnoliaceae, and a lobed oak
(Fagaceae) distinguish the Buchanan Lake flora. Metasequoia is present, but not abundant,

and other conifers are essentially absent. As most of the broad-leaved trees are absent from

the demonstrably autochthonous swamp assemblages, yet are preserved in fluvial sediments

associated with lignites, it may be concluded that broad-leaved deciduous vegetation

characterized well-drained lowland sites.
A third facies type that preserves macrofossils is the fluvial, commonly cross-bedded

sands. These sediments represent channel or point-bar deposits and commonly include masses

of woody debris. Amongst the woody debris are cones of Picea, Pinus, and Metasequoia,

and woody fruits of Juglandaceae, with Picea by far the most common. These remains have

been transported by river systems to the site of deposition. The distance covered may have

been meters or kilometres. However, the fine preservation of many of the specimens argues

against great distance. The absence of the particular species of Picea found in these fluvial

sites from both the leaf litter and siltstone sites argues against local derivation. It may be

concluded that these evergreen coniferous remains were derived from some 'upland' sites of

some hundreds of meters to few kilometres from the sites of deposition. It may be that the

source was the vegetation of the foothills or alluvial slopes of the Stolz thrust zone to the

immediate west. It is likely that this vegetation was mixed evergreen coniferous/broad-leaved

deciduous, and that only the more robust cones and woody fruits have survived taphonomic
processes.

In summary, the vegetation of the Buchanan Lake basin was primarily deciduous, but

with a minor yet important element of evergreen Pinaceae. The floor of the basin, which was

near sea level, was periodically inundated, at other times clothed in a mosaic of swamp forests

in poorly drained sites, and by broad-leaved forests on better drained sites. Most of the

swamp habitats were occupied by deciduous Taxodiaceae; some, by alder groves, some, by

mixed evergreen/deciduous conifer forest. Broad-leaved forests probably extended into the

highlands to the west, where this vegetation became mixed with evergreen Pinaceae, notably

Picea.
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STRUCTURE OF A POLAR FOREST

Reconstruction of a polar forest provides information on the high latitude paleoclimates
to which they were adapted. A preliminary assessment of a petrified forest of the Iceberg Bay
Formation of Ellesmere Island was provided by Francis (1988). A more detailed analysis was
provided by Francis (1991) on the mummified trees in two of the fossil forest horizons of the
Buchanan Lake Formation on Axel Heiberg Island. Francis determined that in both tree
density and estimated productivity, the Early Tertiary polar forests were comparable to
modern deciduous forests. She considered tree density fairly high, but more difficult to
interpret because of uncertainty in the total number of stumps preserved and in view of the
wide range of tree densities found in modern forest ecosystems (e.g. Loucks et al., 1981). In
order to address some of the concerns of Francis and to advance the work on polar fossil
forests initiated by her, sites on both Ellesmere and Axel Heiberg islands have been
re-examined. Additional data is now available for the Axel Heiberg Island site designated
'N-level' by Francis (1991).

Our analysis incorporated basically the same strategy as Francis (1991), who found a
total of 109 stumps in a horizontally exposed forest floor of 2,250 m2. While the areal extent
of the exposure is comparable to our own estimates (2,227 m'), a far greater number of
stumps (284) have been recognized (Fig. a). Francis (1991) predicted that many stumps may
have been buried; more extensive probing of the site has proved this to be the case.

Preservation of stumps is highly variable, so that accurate measurements of all
parameters are not necessarily available. On well preserved stumps, stump top and base
diameters in two directions (major and minor) were possible, along with measurement of
stump height. Poorly preserved stumps were either in the process of disintegration through
exposure, or had been squeezed and crushed during burial and diagenesis. For these, only
estimates, rather than measurements of actual diameter, were available. Nevertheless,
complete measurement was made on approximately ll3 of the sample, partial measurement on
l/3, and estimates on the remaining l/3. The results of this assessment are shown in Fig. 5 in
terms of diameter distribution.

The question is, of course, whether all of the stumps were contemporary, or might they
represent several generations of trees accumulating in the peat of the forest floor?
Greenwood and Basinger (1993) recognized considerable lateral discontinuity of facies within
the lm thick N-layer, and concluded that the forest floor had an irregular topography and was
subject to hydrologic succession, and that at least several centuries were represented. Their
data also indicated that it was highly unlikely that all of the stumps represented coeval trees.

Interpretation of hydrologic succession of this and other fossil forest horizons at this site
by soil scientist S. Ohta (pers. cornm. 1993) indicates that one cycle of swamp forest
deposition involves rising water levels and the transition from subaerial to saturated and
submerged soil conditions. Paleosol formation occurs during subaerial conditions; organic
accumulation and the preservation of stumps occurs during saturated conditions. Eventually,
water levels rise to the point of drowning the forest, and a sedimentary (aquatic) phase is

achieved. However, long before the last trees had died, high water levels would have
prevented seedling establishment and the swamp forest would have become a diminishing
number of large individuals . Large stumps of N-level appear to be rooted in the basal clays
and tend to protrude above the top of the organic litter, whereas small stumps may be exposed
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Figure 5. Size distribution of stems of Nlevel fossil forest, Axel Heiberg Island, as a

bar-graph plot of estimated stem diameter at breast height (DBH).

at the surface, but are also commonly found within, and covered by, organic debris

(Greenwood and Basinger, 1993).
Nevertheless, the di"."tet distribution in Fig. 5 is very typical of an uneven-aged natural

stand (Mayer, 1952; Moser, 1976), and the stem density of 284 stumps/plot, or 1,100

stumpjha,-is also a reasonable figure, considering the wide variability of tree size. There has

been no attempt to remove any of the stumps from the data set, as any manipulation would be

arbitrary, andLs it is unlikelyihat we have uncovered all of the stumps preserved at the site,

or that ihere has not been significant loss ofstumps th,rough erosion and deflation' Although

many of the smaller ttu*pt probably represent multiple generations of saplings and small

trees, and many small stumps have been lost or not recognized, it appears that all ofthe large

stumps have been preserved and recorded, and that these represent an aging old growth of

coeval individuals. The fact that estimates of standing stem biomass and productivity are

almost entirely determined by the large trees is additional justification for using the intact data

set. Given this argument, and the uncertainty surrounding contemporaneity of small trees,

standing stem biomass more appropriately represents stand characteristics than does stem

density alone.
Fromsturp diameter data, standing stem biomass was estimated using a one-variable

volume equation which gives a stem volume estimate from a single independent variable of

stump diameter. Equation parameters were derived from measurements of several scores of

op.n-g.o*n Pinus'densiflora (Sweda, unpublished data). This species was selected for its

15
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L,evel-N Fossil Forest -- Tree Characteristics

Base Dian. DBH
(cn) (cu)

Basal Area Stem Volume
(cn2) (rn3)

Mean
Std. Dev.
Max.
Min.

2 7
2 7

150
3

4
3
o
o

2 4
2 4

L32

1
0
0

L  r L 7 5
2  , 4 8 2

L 7 , 6 7 L
7

o
2

l-8
0

8 6 0
3 0 0
3 6 3
0 0 1

LeveI-N Fossil Forest -- Stand Characteristics

No.  o f Stems Basal Area Stem Volume
(n2) (rn3)

/PLot
/ha

275 (284'
1 r  1 O O  ( 1 , L 3 6 )

3 2 . 3
8 0 . 8

2 3 6 . 5
9 4 6 . L

Table l. Tree and stand characteristics calculated for N-level fossil forest, Axel Heiberg

Island.

strongly tapered stem. Woody remains in N-layer have been crushed, but most apparently

represent the Taxodiaceae. This is consistent with the observation that Metasequoia and

GlyptostroDzs dominate the leaf litter, although N-layer is one of the more heterogeneous

layers. Given the abundance of Metasequoia and the highly localized pattern of distribution of

other Taxodiaceae and Pinaceae, it is likely that the canopy was dominated by Metasequoia.

Living Metasequola has a strongly tapered stem. Selection of Pinus densiflora is suitable as

an analogue, therefore, and ensures that, should there be error, it will result in underestimation

of stem biomass. The stem biomass for the fossil forests thus reconstructed is calculated to be

236.5 m'for the area of the site, or 946.1mtAta (Table l).

In comparison with modern forests, this standing stem biomass of nearly 1,000 m3/ha is

exceedingly high and comparable to that of natural tropical rain forests (Ogawa, 1968; 1969).

An average stem biomass of mature natural boreal forests in Canada may range from 200 to at

most 400 mt/ha (Sweda and Umemura,1979; Rencz and Auclair, 1978). In the mid-latitudes,

the highest recorded stocking is about 1,000 m'/ha, and in Japan the majority of forests are

harvested when they reach a standing stem biomass of 300-350 m3/ha.

One of the most important factors allowing such high levels of standing stem biomass is

wind. Global distribution of forests indicates that voluminous forests persist only in calm

regions, as seen in tropical rain forests along the equatorial belt of the doldrums, and in the

temperate rain forests of the hurricane-free Pacific Coast of North America (Fujimori et al.,

1976). Located at the northern fringe of the polar frontal zone, Axel Heiberg Island today is

very windy, but the reconstructed biomass indicates that it was much less so in the Early

Tertiary, which in turn also indicates that the global general atmospheric circulation was quite

different from today.
It has been suggested that the low angle of incidence of sunlight at very high latitudes

should have affected stand density and crown shape of polar forests (Creber and Chaloner,

1985). It is apparent from estimates of stand density presented for the Axel Heiberg Island

fossil forests here, and elsewhere by Francis (1991), and of standing stem biomass, however,
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that trees were neither far apart nor stunted. Rather, from our observations of stumps and
large logs, these were massive forests of large trees comparable in productivity to modern
warrn and mesic sites of the mid-latitudes. Similar data exists for other Arctic and Antarctic
fossil forests (e.g. Francis, 1988; Jefferson, 1982). Certainly the low angle of incidence
(maximum of about 35-40o above the horizon in mid-summer at >75 "N paleolatitude of Axel
Heiberg Island) would have affected the leaf area index, perhaps making for both a shallower
canopy and a dark, sparsely vegetated forest floor (Basinger, 1991). Nevertheless, the
amount of energy received during the growing season in the very high latitudes is roughly
equivalent to that of any other place on Earth (Creber and Chaloner, 1985)(see below), so it
should not be surprising that the forests were highly productive.

PALEOCLIMATE

Two principal means are used to estimate paleoclimate from plant fossils: l) floristic or
nearest living relative (tII-R) analogy; and 2) morphological or physiognomic analogy. Four
environmental parameters are typically pursued: mean annual temperature (MAT); mean
annual range of temperature (MART); cold month mean temperature (CMM); and warm
month mean temperature (WMM). Precipitation also influences vegetation. However, from
floristics (i.e. swamp plants such as Metasequoia and GlyptostroDzs), sedimentology (thick

and extensive lignite seams), and wood anatomy (wide rings showing uninterrupted
development) it can be concluded that an abundance of moisture was available throughout the
year in the Arctic Archipelago in the Paleocene and Eocene.

Floristic approaches are based on observation that in the modern world many plant
genera or families are today restricted to particular climates. The uniformitarian assumption is
made that the fossil NLR's of modern climatically restricted taxa were found in similar
climates in the past. Floristic analogy is problematic where the NLR is a relict, such as
Metasequoia, which is today represented by a single species (Wolfe, l97l; 1985; Hickey,
1977). Considered more robust are comparisons derived either by using taxa which are today
speciose and geographically widespread (within their restricted climatic envelope), or by
estimating paleoclimate from a suite of taxa from a single assemblage.

NLR methodology, of course, emphasizes selection of the nearest living relative, and
criticism of the method has commonly centred on such weaknesses as accuracy of
identification, ignorance of physiological evolution, possible taxonomic diversity at a level not
resolved in the fossil record, and extinction of part or most of the genetic diversity of a taxon.
Some of these objections disappear if comparison is deliberately made at a higher taxonomic
category, whele precision of the estimate (commonly mistakenly called 'accuracy') is lost, but
risk of misinterpretation is reduced.

With the evolution of colder climatic regimes in the Neogene, it would be expected that
many of the families and genera inhabiting the Paleogene high paleolatitudes would become
diverse or widespread in this new environment. Some would be incapable, and would become
displaced, restricted, or extinct. Dilcher (pers. comm. 1993) attributed the vegetation of the
mid-latitudes, particularly S.E. Asia and S.E. North America in part to incursions of
Arcto-Tertiary elements such as are represented in the Axel Heiberg flora into these regions
during Tertiary climatic change. This has led Dilcher to identify characteristic present-day
patterns of distribution of generic or higher categories of plants that had some role in
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Arcto-Tertiary vegetation. It is likely that comparison at the generic or family level will

generate a range of environmental tolerance that will include that of a fossil species, especially

if th. toon is diverse. Should diversity be low, the next higher taxon should be considered.

Overlap in distributional range as well as overlap in environmental tolerance of these 'more

distant' living relatives may have significance. Environmental parameters of the relevant

regions of S.E. North America and S.E. Asia that include ranges of the relevant taxa of the

Taxodiaceae (Metasequoia GlytostroDzs), Gnkgoaceae, Cercidiphyllaceae, Juglandaceae,

Platanaceae, Fagaceae, etc., are characterized by MAT of about 15 oC or higher, MART of

15-25 oC, and rare to mild frost in the winter, values not inconsistent with estimates for the

Early Tertiary high paleolatitudes described below.

Physiognomic estimates of climate are based on observed correlations between particular

plant attributes and key climate variables. The most often cited technique is leaf margin

analysis (LMA), which is based on a correlation between the proportion of woody dicot

species with toothed leaf margins in East Asian mesic forests and MAT (Wolfe, l97l; 1979)-

More recently, several studies have shown that LMA may not be applicable for a number of

modern areas and/or vegetation types, particularly predominantly deciduous broadleaved

forests, and therefore not always applicable for fossil floras. Greenwood (1992; Greenwood

and Basinger, in press) has demonstrated that deciduous and evergreen broad-leaved forests

have unique foliar physiognomic characteristics which reflect climate, and that these foliar

physiognomic signatures can be detected in fossil leaf assemblages. This latter approach,

while offering some utility for climate reconstruction (Greenwood, 1992), is used here to

demonstrate the closest match between modern vegetation types and the Arctic Paleogene

floras (Greenwood and Basinger, in prep.).

Wolfe's (1990; 1993) CLAMP data set is an attempt to redress perceived shortcomings

of earlier univariate foliar physiognomic methods of climate reconstruction. Wolfe examined

a wide range of modern vegetation types and climatic regimes, using a set of leaf shape, size

and margin characters. Wing and Greenwood (1993) have used a multiple regression of foliar

physiognomic variables and climatic parameters from Wolfe's (1990; 1993) CLAMP data set

io derive estimates of MAT, MART, CMM, WMM, and precipitation parameters. Their

multiple regression estimates of MAT, MART, and CMM for mid-latitude Eocene

macrofloras were typically somewhat lower than NLR evidence of these parameters,

suggesting that the existing CLAMP data set and regression equations consistently

underestimate these parameters. Wing and Greenwood's (1993) multiple regression equations

are used here to derive MAT, MART, and CMM estimates for the @ocene) Axel Heiberg and

(Paleocene) Ellesmere Island macrofloras, and these are contrasted with estimates derived

from floristic and faunal analogy.

FOLIAR PHYSIOGNOMIC SIGNATURES OF ARCTIC PALEOGENE FLORAS

Mesic-humid temperate deciduous broad-leaved forests (mesophytic forests) are

characterized by woody trees with ovate-orbicular leaves and palmate leaves, whereas humid

tropical-temperate broad-leaved evergreen forests (e.g. 'rainforests') are characterized by

woody trees with elliptical leaves (Wolfe, 1985; 1990; 1993; Wolfe and Upchurch, 1987;

Greenwood, lgg2). Wolfe (1993) therefore argued that L:W is an important character
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Figure 6. Plots of length/width for macroflora and for modern leaf litter collections. (a): Site
USl88, Eocene, Axel Heiberg Island. (b): Site USlll, Paleocene, Ellesmere Island. (c):

Puryear locality, Eocene, Mississippi Embayment, S.E. North America. (d): Modern

broad-leaved deciduous forest, Hull (Gatineau Park), Quebec, Canada. (e): Mesic

broad-leaved evergreen forest, Queensland, Australia (0: Semi-deciduous broad-leaved
forest, Gainesville, Florida, S.E. North America.

differentiating microthermal broad-leaved deciduous forests (L/W <<2.0) from mesothermal

mesic broadleaved forests (LAV >>2.0). Greenwood and Basinger (in press; in prep.)

examined the foliar physiognomic characteristics of the Axel Heiberg Eocene and Ellesmere

Paleocene macrofloras and middle latitude Eocene floras. Their analysis can be represented
graphically and quantitatively by plotting leaf length against width (Fig. 6). Examples from

modern forest litter from broadleaved deciduous forests of North America (Fig. 6d, f) and

broad-leaved evergreen forest (Fig. 6e) serve to illustrate suggested matches between the
Eocene floras and modern forest types.

The macrofloras and the modern litter (Fig. 6a-f) show either the presence of apparently

separate populations of very broad (almost circular) leaves (L/W: 1.0) and narrow leaves
(L/W > 2.0), or domination by narrow, essentially elliptic leaves (L/W :2.0 or > 2.0). Middle

latitude macrofloras (e.g. Puryear, Fig. 6c) typically show the same trend as modern evergreen

litter; predominantly leaves with LAil = 2.0-3.0. These macrofloras have been interpreted as

evergreen (to semi-evergreen) vegetation based on NLR comparisons. In contrast, leaf litter

from modern deciduous to semi-deciduous broad-leaved forest (Fig. 6d - Gatineau, Quebec;
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Fig. 6f- Gainesville, Florida) generally has leaves with LAV of between 1.0 and 2.0, matching

the Axel Heiberg and Ellesmere Island macrofloras. Localities (fossil and modern) can be

characterized by these trends, and similar trends have been detected at other high latitude

sites. High latitude macrofloras have mostly been interpreted as mixed deciduous forest

vegetation, a conclusion compatible with these foliar physiognomic trends.
High latitude Paleogene megafloras are typically of low diversity, with single sites of

(20, commonly with only a few, species of dicots. Consequently, the multiple regression

estimates have lower fidelity than estimates derived from floras with higher species numbers
(>30). The MAT estimates from the multiple regression for the Ellesmere Island (site USI I l,

middle to upper Paleocene) and Axel Heiberg Island (site USl88, middle Eocene) megafloras

were 7.9 oC and 9.3 oC (+l-2 oC), respectively. The multiple regression estimates are close

to the MAT suggested by Spicer and Parrish (1990) for the Paleocene of the North Slope of

Alaska, at a similar paleolatitude, but are lower than estimates based on NLR comparisons
(e.g. Estes and Hutchison, 1980; Basinger, 1991). McKenna (1980) quotes an Early Eocene
tcgTtag marine temperature estimate of 15 oC for Ellesmere Island. Boyd (1990), however,

suggests a late Paleocene - early Eocene MAT of 15-20 oC for northern Greenland, again at

similar paleolatitude (79 "N), which is considerably warmer than other estimates.
The multiple regression estimate of CMM's for site USI I l, Ellesmere Is., and site

US188, Axel Heiberg Is., are -2.8 oC and -0.9 oC, respectively (+l- 3.8 "C). Again, these

values are lower than NLR estimates from both plant and animal data, and are too low given
tagTrog estimates of polar sea surface temperatures of l0-15 oC (McKenna, 1980; Shackleton

and Boersma, l98l). However, at the extreme limit of variance (+l and +3 "C CMM),

derived values are close to compatible with NLR evidence.

ANALYSIS OF ARCTIC EOCENE CLIMATE

Mean annual temperature, mean annual range of temperature, cold month mean

temperature, and wann month mean temperature are not unrelated variables, but are, of

course, descriptors of the same phenomenon. Confining parameters of CMM and WMM are

useful starting points for discussion. WMM temperatures of the modern world (only the

Northern Hemisphere will be discussed) show a latitudinal gradient that steepens at treeline
(Aklavik, Table 2). In fact, the influence of the polar air mass north of treeline inhibits forest

development, and treeline represents the zone of interaction of cold polar and warn

mid-latitude air masses and WMM is prevented from rising much above l0'C (futchie 1987).

It is clear from the existence of Early Tertiary polar forests, however, that neither a latitudinal

treeline nor a cool polar summer aii mass existed at that time. Development of the modern

polar air mais is in large part the result of chilling by permanent ice. Nevertheless, in the

modern Arctic, under the influence of 24-hour daylight, summer temperatures may exceed 20
oC at inland locations on calm, clear days (i.e. in the partial absence of chilled winds), and at

no time during a 2-month summer period do temperatures fall below freezing (Meteorological

Office 1960; personal observation; note that Eureka coastal data of Table 2 is a few degrees

lower than inland temperatures).
In the absence of influence by cool air masses, surface temperatures anywhere on the

globe, very high latitudes and high altitudes excepted, are remarkably similar, as revealed by

temperature extremes. Perhaps a method of summer paleotemperature estimation may be
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Location Latitude WI{M
"t{ oc

AIIT ANM
og og

MAT
oc

Eureka, Canada
Aklavik
Yellowknife
Saskatoon
Montreal
Chicago, I f  .  S.A.
St. Iouis
New Orleans
Mazatlan, Mexico
Georgetonn, Guiana

8 0
68
6 2
5 2
4 5
4 2
3 7

6
L3
1 5
18
2 L
2 3
2 6
2 8
2 8
2 7

L7
2 8
2 8
3 5
3 2
3 5
3 7
3 6
3 2
3 2

-38
-27
-27
-L7
-L0

-3
0

L2
19
2 6

- 19
-9
-5

I
6

1,0
1 3
2 L
2 3
2 7

3 0
2 3

7

Table 2. Temperature data for the Western Hemisphere, north of the equator, including warrn
month mean (WMM), average of the highest temperatures (AHT), cold month mean (CMM),
and mean annual temperature (MAT). AHT is calculated as the average of the extreme values
of the daily maximum temperatures for the warmest months over the period of record. Data
from: Meteorological Office, 1960; Ruffner and Bair, 1987.

derived by consideration not of the modern global WMM's, but rather of extremes expressed
as the average of the highest temperatures (AHT) (Table 2). All sites chosen for Table 2 are
below 300 m elevation (except Saskatoon, 600 m), and in North America are located in
eastern to central regions where temperature isotherms parallel latitude more closely than on
the windward and mountainous west coast. AHT's are essentially constant from equator to
the Arctic Circle, and fall offsignificantly only in the Arctic Archipelago.

This should not be surprising given the global distribution of annual solar radiation flux.
Creber and Chaloner (1985) and Axelrod (1984) note that annual incoming solar radiation at
high and low latitudes is not remarkably different, and that at very high latitudes summer
insolation from continuous low-angle illumination may approximate that from diurnal cycles at
lower latitudes. Incoming annual mean solar radiation at the top of the atmosphere at the
equator (400 Wlmz/day) is approximately twice that at the poles (2OO Wlm2lday) (peixoto and
Oort 1992). However, during the three summer months, incoming radiation is roughly equal
for all hemispheric latitudes (400-500 Wlmzlday).

Summer loss due to reflection as a result of low solar angle and snow and ice coverage
and to greater transit through atmosphere is, however, more than twice as great at the poGt
than the equator (Peixoto and Oort, 1992). The absence of significant ice during the barf
Tertiary would have resulted in substantially lower polar albedo. Furthermore, srrong
meridional heat transport, as evidenced by highly negative net radiation balance in the polai
regions and strongly positive in the equatorial, offsets the latitudinal differences in absorbed
summer radiation (Peixoto and Oort, 1992). That meridional transport systems may have
functioned even more strongly in the past, in fact, is argued on the basis of the need for
enormous amounts of energy to be delivered to the high latitudes during the dark polar winter
to maintain above-freezing temperatures.

Given l) equivalent daily solar flux to the atmosphere regardless of latitude during the
three summer months, 2) lower albedo at high latitudes in the past, 3) strong meridional heat
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transport, 4) muted daily summer temperature fluctuation or 'night-time' cooling at high
latitudes, and 5) observed moderate decline in warm month mean values, and essentially equal

temperature extremes, from equator to Arctic Circle, we conclude that:
a) in the Early Tertiary, summer maxima, or average highest temperatures (AHT), would not
be correlated with latitude. AHT of 32-38 oC for moist lowland environments, including Axel
Heiberg and Ellesmere islands, would be reasonable given modern global values (Table 2; data
in Meteorological Oftice 1960, Rudlofi, l98l).
b) WMM under such conditions on Axel Heiberg and Ellesmere islands would be
conservatively estimated at 25 "C, especially considering the constant daylight and absence of
marked evening chill. This is a figure consistent with virtually all interpreted modern floristic
or vegetational analogues.

Cold month mean (CMM) proves more difficult to estimate with confidence, as

deciduousness may mask the severity of winter chill. Deciduousness in the polar regions
would be enforced by darkness if not by cold (Axelrod, 1984; Wolfe and Upchurch, 1987;
Read and Francis, 1992). Nevertheless, NLR data as well as data from wood anatomy
supports an estimate of CMM >0 "C for Paleogene vegetation of the Arctic Archipelago as
well as elsewhere in the polar broad-leaved deciduous zone (Schweitzer, 1980; Basinger,

l99l; Mclver and Basinger, 1993). Wolfe and Upchurch (1987) estimate a CMM of about 4
oC for the North Slope of Alaska in the Late Cretaceous, an interval likely to have had similar
climate to the Paleogene arctic floras.

The occurrence of crocodilians and other thermophilic vertebrates in early Eocene

deposits of Ellesmere Island (Estes and Hutchison, 1980; McKenna, 1980) argues

convincingly against prolonged periods of sub-freezing temperatures, and for a minimum
CMM of about 4 oC (Hutchison, 1982).

Although these Ellesmere Island vertebrate localities are coincident with the early
Eocene climatic optimum and the Axel Heiberg site is slightly younger and likely represents a

slightly cooler interval, there is little evidence yet for significant vegetational change during

this time. The relictual natural distributions of Metasequoia and GlyptostroDns limit their

utility as paleoclimatic indicators (Wolfe, l97l; 1985; Hickey, 1977); however, the restriction
of reproductive populations - natural or planted - of these genera and other Taxodiaceae (e.g.

Athrotuis, Tmodium, Sequoia, Sequoiadendron) to areas with a low incidence of frost, and

their low tolerance of freezing (Schweitzer, 1980; Bartholomew et al., 1983; Sakai and

Larcher, 1987; Mclver and Basinger, 1993) is likely indicative of CMM's >0 "C (>2.0 "C)

during the middle Eocene of Axel Heiberg Island.
While CMM was apparently above 0'C, it is difficult to conceive of a polar winter, with

2-3 months of continuous darkness, being much waffner than a few degrees above freezing,

even in proximity to a warm Arctic Ocean. Glasshouse experiments indicate that many plants,

particularly evergreen species, may not have tolerated dark season temperatures >4.0 oC

(Read and Francis, 1992). The existence of uncommon, yet diverse evergreen Pinaceae at the

Axel Heiberg site argues for temperatures nearer freezing and more conducive to dormancy
for these frost-tolerant evergreen species. The conspicuous absence of such evergreen

conifers in pre-middle Eocene polar broad-leaved deciduous vegetation, and their occulrence

at sea level in the Middle Eocene on Axel Heiberg Island and in contemporaneous

intermontane deposits of the Interior of British Columbia may indicate that some critical

winter temperature has been achieved at low elevation. Evergreen conifers, formerly

restricted to cool high elevations, then entered lowland sites and the fossil record (Basinger,

lee l ) .
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On the basis of all available evidence, our estimate of CMM for Ellesmere and Axel
Heiberg islands during the Paleocene-Eocene interval is 0-4 oC, with perhaps the upper
extreme occurring during the early Eocene thermal optimum, with CMM falling through this
range during the Eocene. Because of winter darkness and warm polar oceans, there would be
little daily temperature fluctuation and little frost; therefore, CMM of 0 "C for high
paleolatitudes is not directly comparable to such a low CMM for modern mid-latitudes. The
latter involves diurnal cycles that include deep frost. A more meaningful comparison may be
made with mean low (i.e. night time) temperatures for the coldest month.

Mean annual range of temperature (MART) may now be estimated from CMM and
WMM, and compared to estimates based on physiognomy. MART for the Axel Heiberg site
during the middle Eocene would most likely be 20-25 "C (WMM 25 "C - CMM 2 "C).

Greater MART would require excessive summer temperatures or hard winter frost, both of
which are unreasonable. Lesser MART would require conceptually difficult high winter
temperatures, or summer temperature depression, an unreasonable argument given the high
productivity of Paleogene polar forests and absence of any mechanism for significantly
depressing polar temperatures during the continuously illuminated polar summer.

MAT should be the midpoint between CMM and WMM if the annual temperature curve
is symmetrical. Our estimate of MAT is l2-15 "C. Estimates above l5'C (Boyd, 1990) for
these latitudes we consider excessive, as such high estimates imply excessive summer or
winter temperatures, or both. Estimates below 12 "C require summer temperature depression
or sub-freezing winters.

It has been suggested that winter darkness north of the paleo-Arctic Circle would have
enforced deciduousness in the absence of temperature extremes (Axelrod, 1984; Wolfe, 1987;
Wolfe and Upchurch, 1987). Today, marked seasonality of precipitation or a cold month
mean of <-2 "C are considered the principal controlling factors for determining whether a
region is dominated by deciduous or evergreen broad-leaved plants (Wolfe, l97l;1979;1985;
1993; Wolfe and Upchurch, 1987; Spicer and Chapman, 1990). Based on NLR data and

characteristics of leaf size, morphology, and texture, high arctic macrofloras are analogous to
modern deciduous forests of the Mixed Northern Hardwood and Mixed Mesophytic types.
These deciduous forests are characterized by lower MAT and greater MART than those
hypothesized for their Early Tertiary polar analogues (see Wolfe, 1979; 1980). However,
periodic low temperature excursions that play a major role in controlling northern limits of

broad-leaved evergreen vegetation today are masked by CMM data, particularly in North
America. Low CMM and periodic deep cooling in the mid-latitudes, therefore, have an effect
comparable to that of dark winters in the Early Tertiary high paleolatitudes. The broad-leaved
forests in the High Arctic therefore appear anomalously deciduous.

Because physiognomic paleotemperature methodology relies on analogy with modern
vegetation/climate correlation, it therefore can be predicted that polar macrofloras will be
matched with vegetation influenced by, in particular, cool winter temperatures. Estimates

based on this methodology will therefore provide MAT and CMM values that are too low. As

summer temperatures at modern mid-latitudes may also be influenced by polar air masses,

WMM may also be underestimated. In this case, MART in fact may not be overestimated, a

conclusion leading to the incorrect analogy with modern cool temperate coniferous rainforest

with low MAT and low MART.
The MAT multiple regression estimates for the Ellesmere Island and Axel Heiberg Island

sites of 7.9 "C and 9.3 'C (+l-2.0 oC), and the comparable estimate for the Paleocene of the

North Slope of Alaska by Spicer and Parrish (1990) using a similar physiognomic approach
are, predictably, low and exempli$ the problems inherent to this method. There is no modern
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analogue for vegetation experiencing a warrn dark winter; such an environment is not

repreiented by the modern foliar physiognomic data sets. Therefore, physiognomic

methodology may not be directly applicable to estimation of polar paleotemperatures during

intervals of warm global climate. During the Neogene, when polar regions became frigid in

the winter and sub-freezing temperatures made necessary dormancy/deciduousness,

physiognomic methodology should be more directly applied to both mid- and high latitude

vegetation.
Exclusion of broad-leaved evergreen trees from the high paleolatitudes by darkness, then

by low winter temperatures as Tertiary global climate deteriorated, as well as their exclusion

from modern mid-latitudes experiencing cool winters, bears on both NLR comparison and the

search for modern vegetation analogues. It should not be surprising that NLR's are

commonly part of mixed broadleaved evergreen and deciduous forest, possibly contributing

to some apparently overestimated paleotemperatures and description of the paleoclimate as
'subtropical' (e.g. Schweitzer, 1980; Boyd, 1990). As the climatic regime has no modern

analogue, so too perhaps the vegetation type itself has no clear modern equivalent.

Elimination of Arcto-Tertiary flora from the polar regions occured at the end of the

Paleogene. The Neogene polar environment, characterized by mixed coniferouV deciduous

vegetatiorL apparently evolved as a consequence of deepening winter chill (CMM of <0 o C)

caused by reduced efficiency of meridional heat transport. Summer temperatures probably

would have persisted at high levels until polar ice and high albedo interfered with summer

climate. Evidence of reduced stature of Pliocene polar forests of northern Greenland

(Bennike, 1990) and Arctic Canada (Matthews and Ovenden, 1990; Lepage and Basinger, in

press) leads to the conclusion that growing season conditions were becoming limiting'

Lstablishment of a latitudinal treeline and exclusion of forests from the Arctic Archipelago

(WMM of <12 "C) was a Plio-Pleistocene phenomenon, probably in response high albedo

caused by formation of perennial sea ice and continental ice sheets.
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